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- A First Nations community on
Moberly Lake is reeling after a mother
and her teenaged daughter were killed
rn an apparent murder_suicide in their
home earlier this month

Friends and family of Linda Watson.
4.7, a1d, her lb-year-ota d@rsl
lina,Haggrrd gathered for a irigil o., fh"
Saulteau First Nations reserve*Sunday.

Police discovered the two in tfrlir
home March l7.along with Tony LabrG
in an $te ed doryesiic homicide, Saul_
teau Chief Nathan parenteau toid the
CBC.

The BC Coroners Service declined to
identify the deceased, citing a policy re_
view. RCMP also declined to 

-comment

further Monday.
Yvonne Tupper, Watson's second

cousin, said the communitSr is struggling
to process the loss.

..__"It's. very devastating," she said.
"There's no words to desiribe ttre irag_
edy. It's totally unexpected."

Thpper said Watson was well-liked in
the community and known as ,,our 

na_
tive Martha Stewart" for her craft and
culinary streaks.

. 
"She was really creative and good

with decorating,', Ttrpper said, aO"Oing
Watson was enrolled in a ct ef co,r."E
through the local college at the ti*";i
her death. "She was famity oriented: she
was really close with her nephews and
nieces, her brothers and siste^rs."

. Haggar_d was an .,outstanding" 
stu_

dent who had recently won a Skill-s Can_

ld3. ". leilg"1lng c omi etiti";, p;;";;;
told the CBC.

Grand Chief Stewart phillip of the
Union of B.G. Indian Chiefs Orove fro*
Penticton:,to".attend a vigil in the com--
munity on.Su_nday.

He linked the killings io-"syjtemic" '""

violence against First Nationj women
and girls. According to federal statis-
tics, 16 per cent of all women murdered
in Canada between 1g80 and 2012_were "indigenous, despite making up.lust four

per cent of the female population.
"This horriflc trageay reverberated

across the country," phillip said. .,Within
seconds, minutes, hours, every First Na_
tlons community was awa"re of this hor_
rific tragedy, and more importantly what
it^represents in terms ottfre ongoing issue
of violence against Indigenois ;d;;
and girls."
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Linda Watson and daughter Krystina
Haggard. suppuED pHoros

Nearly 80 people attended a vigit.held
outside the home where polic""forrnO
Watson and Haggard ,ft"i .""oonai"n
to a 911 call March 17..

Tirpper said l,abrie was a non_indige_
nous man from euebee in the area lo6k_
ing for work. - ---

A wake..rras scheduled for Monday
evening, with a celebration of life to bL
held the following day. The communiiv
of 400 lies an hour-and_a_half drive wesl
of Dawson Creek.
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